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3An Outtneken and Moviner Studv a DeeD Sex Problem bv the Noted Auther of "The

IMaWan," "The Deemster," "The Eternal City," "The Wpmah Theu Caveat Me,'" Etc.- -
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STOWKLL in handsome, of fine natute, the of family of
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romance
retty

voluntary
pcatant from result youthful
think, the blame

tcith her outside school hours and school hounds te
'Om her. brutal slentather in hi rHijm. lina-

Jf eCn ""'"" from pttiilshiitnt, that llessie's eriing, which starts se young,
,fe effect directly hi etcn happinesi and lit future uitat love for beautiful and

k
treat-hearte- d Fenella Stanley. The principal of the school asks the boy who had

ten' guilty of thii breach discipline and maybe morals te rite and confess,
Protecting his friend, Alick (Jell. Victer m unjustly struck by the principal, tehe,
miteetertng the truth later, remorsefully te Deemster te take hit son

t
eme or he himself far shami muit reifen his prinripnhhip. The Deemster brings

hit beg home and gives him ihnructer, despite thf iteming vjpuisien mm school,
U taking him visit all hii impeitmit frivndi. Hi iic, sent home ten,

threatened by Dan tlaldremma, her i't pfnthtr, unit divulgia that she had been
cut net tcith Victer, but with Mick, whuic father, the Speaker of the

is Dan's landleid. Mick comes sneaking home toe and confuses the
trvlh te his choleric, father, lieth lad) dawdle along home, in geed times
Md boyish scrapes. Hut uhen Fenella icturns from college, with advanced
mas en the righti teemin and wrongs done them by man's laws, tutor is
both tn love with the girl and shocked out of his irresponsibility. studies lam
ndis admitted te the Mans bar, always with the ideal of winning Fenella. She,

net sure herself, signs as Lady Warden at Londen home. Victer heart-
broken.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
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childhood,

Fannj Douglas

than
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-- hereafter".

Van,, "thre.,,1, his'

who

then, rustic

advocate- -' box,

such

trmli,'ed

merriment

M..i.Hi

Vannln." Inef-
faceable effect Incident, most

story, Allck Gcll,
was innocent

girl, acquired reputation
misdoing (especially

Anything might be ex-
pected future.

After Insular had
dwelt with becoming severity

"distressing proceedings,"
Bpcakerwalked

remonstrate witn tnc

"Your down
said, before long

shall be able face

Speaker?" nsked Deemster.
"De? don't what I

Speaker.
"I thought didn't," said

Deemster, then
dignity disappeared.

Concerning
Island laugh

popularity), opinions

"There's of helr
that scoun-

drel," said Iludgcen, advocate.
"f.nvc he'll hang

himself." snld Caesar Qualtreugh.
behind his pipe smoking-roo- m

Kevs.
"Clever! Clever

sec," said Speak-
er.

"I've young
fellow Governer.
great fact re-
sponsibility make of him."

The great com-
ing, could have foreseen
source from which came.

be continued
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DREAMLAND'
ADVENTURES

Giant Creta-Patc- h

STACE

Jack Janet arc called upon
King tame Oiant

The about
weeds fire Jack

wishes tcith which
attack king sends
whole army stingers.

CHAPTER
Army Stingers

GIANT
sticks

CROSS-PATC- gathered

burning
mennt

set
.Tack Janet watched

Se did Hummer. And
dozens forest folks,

giant from places

forest folks
rnlicemnn liluc tilm King

turned At dinner Mew- - scrape. carried

ejes.

warn teresc uiant
Cress-Patc- h Is set
weeds fire.
army Stingers fight giant.

Jack overcome
Giant Cress Pntch forest

destre.ved."
Policeman Jay rushed

message alarm. Frem
for frightened shrleRs

birds. Seme their
tne uccmster, ttieraiiee entered

twenty-fou- r week Mount Muriny. heu-- e grotesque rather
ne hundred new." miles Douglas, trnst falr-halrc- d Many

'"That's wheel, pine K,,ntieumnliness, runny about hollow they could
I'm thinking." Bnldremm.i, formerly comeliness, decked tight plant

heard Qual- - brnnch werciM)mp Kaiid.v finery Stingers.
trough known Lords 'vvasji- - carried off the) Jack Janet became aware

her-- that'll buckler court officer night with naked buzzing nenrer
glory or devil, belave rtajs en besom. swlftlj. breeze rippling through

months Inter Victer cheap.
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8ti one
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aald again, Ami vym,,, mernlng" which lately soldiers black,
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Turning westwnrd travel- - revel curly 'ttnH such disgraceful "mlute new leader. Genernl

Atlantic; steed awe hired horses twenty timill.v hoped the Court would, jnik." Smartlv, gracefully, the
ship's deck their sijht thirt tegither. sitting ever tlie ,.r,.,ilt "hereafter" "General
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harmless innocent who had had left the forest behind. He for- -

Htnned out sheepfold Inte get his plan le mini tne weeds, lie
shamblei. And finally he culled Fan- - forget everything except thut he wanted

and getting ipilckly en th wemnn's te get nvvay from these het stingers,
side of her. lie se coaxed and cajoled "Yeu have snved us," cried King
nnd flattered and then frightened her, Hummer te .Tuck and Tnnet. "you
that she mm med te en the point hnve tamed the glnnl and tnvcil nil the
of hlurtlns out the wnele plot, and forest folks, ion
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Engaged

ws'4 i s-

iMIWlll II 'I ""

MISS FLOBENCE MAGEE
ELLSWORTH- -

New society girl will
wen marry Jehn II. McFadden,

Philadelphia. Information
telling the engagement was
cabled a few days age
Berne, where the Ellswerth
lly have been for several months.
Mr. McFadden left Philadelphia

Berne recently

REAL BUTLER GIVES
TIPS IN GUY ,

BATES POST FILM

SEEMS that every member of ther'cast and production staff of Guy

Bates Pest's initial film, "The Mas- -

queradcr." Is an eminent authority or a
star ncrfermcr one line or nnetuer.
The latest te receive the limelight of

publicity is Charles Green, who has
been n butler te a dozen the best-know- n

families In the British aristoc-
racy and who will be seen such n role
In Mnsquereder." Green says

that practically every picture ostensibly
revealing family life the Lngllh
gentry is faulty. Never does the
genuine article wear the sideboards
hir checks, sport long trousers, n

feather duster, serve feed as well as
the wlm. or commit any the ether
countless faux pns which our other-

wise directors ask their
actor-butle- te perform.

Green clnims tlmt lie, wen every
Britisher,

shocked the point Illness by the
....Ihln ntrni-ltlc- s iierferined by the

he
an

as as
Is

te

average run of screen butlers. And
Green should knew'. Fer "Blenheim
l'nlace" a former home te him,
rather than iust shot from n movie
weekly : the Duke Marlborough. Lord
Levat and ether celebrities among
Ilngllsli blue-blee- d were his former em-

ployers, while te most us they arc
just names- - that encounter oc-

casionally in the dispatches from
Londen.

Masqucrader" Green was
called en te Inspect the uniforms the

he

of

i,v
lYlfl-

Hut what the IdtiR was reIiir is Bone!
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of
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footmen, the process et serving tea ami
ether household duties Incident te the
illn.lnff of Producer Richard Walten
Tully'H photeplaj.

Green has n close-u- p all te lumseli
in the Pest feature. Producer Tully
and Director James Yeung both agreed
Hint this was the least that could be
done ill return for the services of
eminent an authority. Seriously, how-
ever, Green's engagement both as
ncter and technical adviser for the
household scenes in "The Masqucrader
Is another exemplification of the pro-

ducer's determination te have only the
best experts associated with him. "The
Masquerader" minks Mr. Tally's film

debut ns well as that of his star In the
t,i,. iiltlinuah both of them and
also the play itself ate well known in
the theatre world.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The Tnrk Ac. News
Weather. Dlffrcnt.
Spearts. A orange eating contest,

took place last Wensday, I.crey Shoes-- 1

ter, Sam Cress, I'uds Simkins and
Benny Potts all trjlng te see who
could eat their orange the ferst, Puds
Simkins coming in ter-- t and licnny
Potts coming In last but claiming he
wen en account of being the one
thnt nte the seeds ami all.

Things Veu Awt te Yeu. June is
the ferst nuinth of summlr Irregardless
of the weather. After n tadpole terns
into a frog ten late te tern back
ngen. proving jeu awt te leek 'before
you leep.

Pome by Shinny Martin
Be Happy Wile Veu

Did the hen 'come before the egg
Or the egg before the hen?

O I eat t l Pet ii witn a smile on
my fa.

dent can- - wy or wen.
I.efiin te wissle cerrcckly off et u

clmnipecii wls-elc- r. A few mlnlts a
day will werk wonders. Sen Lew
Davis for rates and hours. (Avvcrtlzc-incut.- )

Lest and Found. Lest A pen nife
with one blade hrnak nnd one blade
missing. Les.-- lias u geed ldeer who
leund It. finder better return It
been and avoid scandll.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

Ne. 123. Coin In the Hair.
Shew a dime and tell sonic one te held

out his hand for It. Swing jour baud
tipvver.l and bring down into the

hand with a slap. The coin
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a little practice! thls'cun be done very
ey were back rupMI . und If you are blessed with n

und the break. S0ll c'rel' f '",1''- - tne coin W,U ,,cvcr
ln their at

''

in

et

only

May

he seen.
The same trick can be done with the

hat en, the coin iu this case being left
oe the brim of,the Jut.
ftwrieht, 1H, v firff ZAig'tr Cetnunv

THE MOVIE FANS
LETTERBOX

By HABBV

I

"Eleaner" writes "Se you dare mc

le find a flew In Alice Terry, de youi!
Well, I'm sorry, but I also think she is
wonderful and. ns you say, combines
the beauty nnd intelligence that we nil

"I see in this evening's paper that
wonderful piety re of Jeseph Schlld-krau- t.

I never saw him In pictures,
but from that photograph I most as-

suredly think that he must be n gepd
acler. (.Wasn't It the 'Orphans of the
Storm' that he plajed In recently? hat
de you knew about Mm? Is he mar-to- il

7

"Yeu knew I have been searching my

mind for something te scrap with' you
about and I can't nnd one tning en.

cs, I can. tool I like Hepe iiammen i

I wouldn't rave about her, but I den t
quite sec the occasion for ajl the un-

flattering remarks nbeut her. Nw;
tell mc, what Is it you don't like nbeut
her? .....- "Yeu knew, Mr. Ncely, saw
you the ether day. Of ceurv, I'm net
qulte sure, but I certainly saw the
man I pictured you te leek like. He
had thnt generally interested air, you
knew."

(Well, whv didn't you come up and
speak te mc? The only thing I den t
like about Hepe Hampton is Hepe
Hampton,

Fer se young an actor, Jeseph Schlld-krau- t,

twenty-liv- e years old, has
nehieved mileh ill the theatre. His
physical appearance, ns well as his

emotlennl nnd mental at-

tributes may be due te his having Hun-
garian, Rumanian. Turkish nnd Span-
ish bleed In his veins. Hist grandfather
en the paternal side was Turkish born.
The Spanish traits were Inherited from
his crnndmether en the maternal side.
Meeting him off stage for the first time
you nre quickly Impressed by his pale
but vivid countenance and intellectual
leek.

Ills case in using English was ac-

quired while he was attending n dra-
matic school In New Yerk, some years
age, when he first enme to this coun-
try with his father, also a talented nc-
eor. who lrtiH idaved many roles in Ger
man and Yiddish here. He was only
five years old when he first fronted the
footlights with his father during an
engagement in Buenes Aires. That
was only n fugitive performance, as
his father did net wish him te fellow
his calling.

In Berlin and Vienna he studied vio-

lin .with the Idea of becoming a pro-
fessional musician. But the stage
strongly celled him nnd mldvvny in his
teens he became identified with the
tbentre. In Berlin he appeared fre
quently with Belnhardt's famous com-
pany His first appearance In Shakes-
pearean drama was as Laertes In
"Hamlet." Later he played the mel-
ancholy Dane, Bernee and King Bich-ar- d.

He believes Shakespeare te have been
the most medarn drnniiitlt-- t of all writ-
ers for the stage because of his under-
standing of humnn unture. At the
People's Theatre, in Vienna, he played
nearly a hundred roles nnd is nmbl-tleu- s

te play Bernee for an American
audience.

He made one picture In England and
acted in "Orphans et tnc Kteriu nere.

lie is net married, se far Hit I knew.)

"Xadla" writes: "I wonder If you
will remember me. I wrote some time
age that I liked 'The Sheik' very much
and was going te sec 'The Four Herse-men- ,'

stating In advance I was net ex-

pecting it te be better than 'The Sheik.
"Well, Mr. Ncely. I did see 'The

Four Heremcn' and did NOT like it.
First, I did net like thc part where
he dances with that Spanish dancer. It
was n rotten dance. Second, thnt he

Third, , fnltlirul
woman unfavorable

I ' shadows
hnlf-tene- n.

it . have
of the soldiers were unsliaved even when

I they were fighting? 1 could
llcve It If It had been la trenches,
otherwise I last, was

'anything but a man through
picture. He for

"Of eeurse, 'The Sheik' had bad
I part. Fer instance, the end

comes dressed ns an Englishman.
I wonder if it is true the Lngllsh- -
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following pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
locality obtaining pictures through Com-

pany America.

PAULINE FREDERICK

ADPAnlA

"POVERTY RICHES"
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Rebert Edeien in "Any Night"

BALTIMORE BBl?7 JSffi
ROGERS

tn HOMi:e"

IH7l3IDr I.read &
'.' It

CONWAY TEARLE
In "Till: MAN KTONi:"

BROADWAY Tt8.'!.
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

TIIK At'OCALYI'SK"

PADITfllWrl lyJLt 10 A. M. te P. M

VIIANK I.I.0Y1I PKOIIITTION

"The Man Frem Lest River"
-- .i "MvllAl Gtn. i. Mvlewoed Ave.

lOKrilY & XAOIII. In

FOOL'S PARADISE"

FAlRMOgNT
WILLIAM FARNUM

In STAUK KOMANUK"

56TH

rilOTOI'IiAYH

THUATnn Sprue
nn,i

JOHNNY (Torchy) HINES
In "nURN

GREAT NORTHERN u-- lj
WILLIAM FARNUM

In HTAtIK

IMPERIAL 1 rV;N;iT?1,
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

TUB AI'OCAIAI'MK"

CHEBTNUT Abev. IIIIOADKALlUNDtlly A.M. te 1 1 .an
A0ME8 AVBM and JACK HOLT Iu

"BOUGHT PAID FOR"
. f I .
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of above stars, the ether (extreme right) red N bio,

old stage man and director. central figure is Bill

Hart, looking strange without cowboy make-u- On the left Is

you've guessed it ! Rodelph Valentine. Nete spats nnd general
get-u- p. Quite different from his nvcrngc appearance en the bcrccn,

girls? '

men such jell with round
If they I don't te

go te England as 1 see enough of them
en the screen.

"What is Conway doing new?
I saw 'The Fighter' und 'After Mid-

night' nnd liked both pictures. I think
Conway Tcarle is a very geed actor.

eeurse. I don't expect jeu te agree
with me, for you haidly ever agree

any one. Conway Tcarle is net
a sissv and that is why 1 HKe

"specially se in 'The tighter.'
"I If will nirrce with me

I that Douglas Fairbanks and
Wallace Rcid get en one's nerves?
Deug Fairbanks with grin and Wal-
lace Held in bin wajs.V

(Sure I remember you. And I'm glad
explain why you didn't like 'The

Four Horsemen.' De ou mind my sug- -

nnutllllt knlltMlllllfr tO VOU? Ge it
again, BUT (that BUT bheuld spelled
In huge capitals):

Don't notice the rotten dance. hat
has te with the acting? And
please remember that the dance is an
accurate reproduction of the Argen-

tinian tango and It doesn't mntter
whether you like It or net. Thnt's the
inlv ilnncf-- thev would have danced in
that plnce at that time. It would have
been thc height of absurdity te have
introduced n one-ste- a fox trot, a
bhimi'iy or a minuet.

Certainly was a waster. That's
thc thing that leads te the entire dram-
atic strength of the story. Without
his early weaknesses there could hnve
been no dramatic contrast in his later
change under the call of the bleed in
time of war. Ihanez was drawing n

was a waster. that he fell in or a common type anu
love with a married (although, did net gloss ever its

will admit she was very beautiful). phases. He made wonderful contrasts
Fourth, that he was unslmved after he between his lights, his and
was in the army while there was no his
lighting going en. Is true that some And what story would there been

net be-- 1

the
net-- . And he

all thc
was toe slssitled me.
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he out
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f he had net fallen in love with a mnr
led woman? Hew would Ibniici have

shown tin- - powerful upheavals wrought
liy the "four horsemen" upon the char-I'cte- rs

of both of them? Before the war
drifted into a luxurious Intrigue.

With the call of civilization for sacri-
fice, laid their luxury and their
Intrigue, their love and their pleasure,
upon the altar of humanity. Hew else

MI0T0PI.AY8

your Stanley

I IRFRTV noe & Columbia av.
JJIr 1 I MAT'NI'i: DMI.V

WILLIAM DESMOND
In MAO"

ORIK'WT Wewlland Ave. nl H2d
MATINi:r, UAILV

St

rT.vi.i'uicr iiinrj'Tii
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

PAI ATP yju .MAnKr:rTnnT
le A M tn 11 '11 - M

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TOI.'AllLi: 11.1VIU"

MAIIKKT ST DeW
l'-VJI- -,l' 10 A M te 11 1. M.

WILL ROGERS
In "HOS WILL Hi: IlOVh"

TO aCUMANTOWN AVUNUBiiai. AT ti-- i ht
TOM MIX

In "TIIAILIV "

SHERWOOD "& TJ',
VIOLA DANA

In "I.IIK'.s UAHX 1INSI"
STANLEY "AIl't:T AT 10TH

II A. M. Intl-llip- . M.
NORMA TALMADGE

In "I.OVK'S Ki:iHMI-lliA- '

STANTON MAKET Above 10TII,, A M u, p M

'THEJPRebiGAL JUDGE"
333 MARkET,,JlVI,7.?,,AW

CHARLES RXY
In "I WO V1IVITIX T (,()

VICTORIA uWV,-n?- f

'CHARLES
In S. V. I."

GRANT 40th & Girard Ave.
MATINKi: TOIIAV.i KVflS.. 0i30 & n V. M

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
nl he Three Musketeers'

Ambassador "Ul?. ft, ln",llfl!iu'M

GEORGE ARLISS
J" !'lAKI.I"Wfrk n ,.A .,,,

GermantewnBN?-,H'.!;'.'';'nTAv.- .

la "UTtLK

,v 'WU'rVfZUR s79
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Twe
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high

they

they
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could Ibancz have pictured it se dramat- -

I judge from our remarks about
shaving that your men friends didn't
give you very fulL descriptions of lift
'n thc trenches after they enme back.

Englishmen nre net jcllyflshes wjth
mttwln.l ulimt1iiAiu FPiintr ntn rfitrllftft.
ly, a mighty fine, upstanding, clean,- -'

"tit let nnd, it you Knew them an iae,
ou'.l be very glad te go e England it

any time. There are ridiculous and V
Mini Englishmen, of course. But art
there no ridiculous and nbsurd Aincr- -

'cans?
Conway Tenrlc has recently finished

making n picture with Nerma
I haven't henrd what his next cngagV

will lcs. I think he Is
en lly line actor, just short of str
aiiuer.
I'll agree that Douglas Fairbanks ai

Millace Held get en one's nerves-- !
hut I don't happen te be one of thaw

ones.'' l lIKe em Detn.)

Gee Jay-- : Gesh! Thnt's nn awfd
threat, saying jeu won't rend my cel-- !

umii nny mere If J don't answer your
letter. I in putting It uhcad of a let
of ethers because you say your two
previous ones brought no response.
They're probably burled under the pllt
of ethers en my desk.

Valentine's name was first spelled
Rudelph by the Lasky people. Then,
when he became famous, changed
It te Bodelf and later sent out word
that Valentine himself had corrected
them and Insisted that it be spelled Re
delph. Personally, I doubt It. There
lsn t nny Mich name, se far as I enr

T inn riiiiHnneil In this view tip

l'ref. Uafucle. who iccs te it that'
my beets properly bright and shin;
when I go out te a movie. The nrt
fesser was born net far 'from Vnlen
tlne's birthplace and doesn't claim M

have known the star's family la Italy,
se I have much rcsnect for his lean
ing nnd judgment. He says Ruilelpa
Is n German nnine. Translated Inte
French, It is llodelphe, nnd In the
opera. "Ln Beheine." Italianized from
the French story. It became Bodelfo.
But nobody in Italy ever heard of a
Itodelph. Still, that's the way tbe
Lasky people Insist en spelling It new.
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